Monday October 24th, 2016 – Senate Updates

Name: Elliot Horen
Position: President
Committee: n/a
Contact: horen.e@husky.neu.edu

Last Week:
- Met with our web designer to continue work on website
- Organized meeting between Akira Brown (Pres of NBSA) and student affairs administrators
- Served as judge for Big Man on Campus
- Got approval to raise the rainbow flag on Centennial and met with Lee of LGBTQA center
- Turned in NU Votes registration forms – final count 650 forms and 699 TurboVote

The Week Ahead:
- Help to organize flag raising ceremony
- Plan election night watch party
- Finalize budget priority survey questions
- Submit quote from NYTimes to Provosts Office

Name: Suchira Sharma
Position: Executive Vice President
Committee: Mondays – 7pm – 333 Curry
Contact: sharma.suc@husky.neu.edu

Last Week:
- Rethink SGA Townhall with SAID was a success
- Confirmed Senate Speakers

The Week Ahead:
- Student Advocacy Summit proposal (see new business)
- Publishing monthly reports
- Appointing Directors of:
  - Senator Engagement
  - SGA Ambassadors Program
  - Outreach and Advocacy Administration

Name: Draken DuBose
Position: Comptroller
Committee: Wednesdays – 6pm – 435 Curry
Contact: dubose.d@husky.neu.edu

- Continuing automation process for spending reports, will make whole budgeting process significantly more efficient.
- Finance Board workshop on Wednesday, visit SGA website for more details.
- Heard that senators want to learn more about the FB process -- come to my STEP presentation, a workshop, or email me!

Name: Zach Waggoner
Position: VP for Academic Affairs
Committee: Wednesdays – 8pm – 433 Curry
Contact: z.waggoner@neu.edu

- Need another student for the D’Amore McKim Dean search
- Talking about academic advising in committee this week
- Meeting with registrar on November 8th

Name: Alex Bender
Position: VP for Student Affairs
Committee: Tuesdays – 6pm – 433 Curry
Contact: bender.a@husky.neu.edu

- “Husky to Husky”- Mental Health Peer Education Program:
  - Had meeting with O.P.E.N. to talk about timeline
- Homecoming!
  - November 6-12
  - Look at facebook events!!
- Community Advisory Board
  - Meeting tomorrow.. Bringing 2 committee members
- Club Sports Advisory Board
  - Meeting with the Assistant Director of Club Sports on Wednesday
| Name: Nick Haberli | • Working with new student organizations to arrange their constitution structure.  
| Position: VP for Student Involvement | • Working on implementing new changes to Board governing documents.  
| Committee: Tuesdays – 6pm – 435 Curry | • Meeting with administrators to discuss changes to the recognition process  
| Contact: haberli.n@husky.neu.edu |  |
| Name: Paulina Ruiz | • Continuing 1:1 meetings with Committee members  
| Position: VP for Student Services | • Attended the second Sustainability Committee of the semester  
| Committee: Tuesdays – 7pm – 433 Curry | • Attended the second FAB of the semester  
| Contact: ruiz.p@husky.neu.edu | • Met with Professor Bosso and Senator Grondin to discuss the details of the Trayless Dining Survey  
|  | • Went on the SGA Fall Retreat! (Shoutout to Chief of Staff Raffo!)  
| Name: Becca Raffo | • Retreat was awesome!  
| Position: Chief of Staff | • STEP has met twice  
| Office Hours: By appointment | • Planning Cultural Competency Training Senate for 11/21  
| Contact: raffo.r@husky.neu.edu |  |
| Name: Akiera Gilbert | • Continue working on initiatives from last week  
| Position: Executive Director of Communications |  |
| Committee: Wednesdays – 7pm – 433 Curry |  |
| Contact: gilbert.ak@husky.neu.edu |  |
| Name: Sam Gugliemotto and Steph Beja | • Please reach out to Sam to Steph with any follow up questions regarding last week’s presentation.  
| Position: Elections Chairs | • DEM review is scheduled to finish this week. Please reach out to reach out to Sam to Steph if you have any last minute suggestions.  
| Committee: Thursdays – 6pm – 433 Curry |  
| Contact: gugliemotto.s@husky.neu.edu beja.n@husky.neu.edu |  |